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New missile threat
7Tt he Scviets ha,.-e bv now flnished deploying a' I ' r:e,t seneration 6i missiles that is giving
I ;r'estein n:ilitarl' planners a bad case of the:'"px Thesp ere not ihe long-range ICBMs we

;.suaii5' hear about. but mobile, tactical missiles
';rth ranges from 72 to 540 miles.

For th6 first time. such missiles offer the Soviets
'.lre capabilitl' of staging a disarming, non-nuclear
irst stri-lie against \.{TO.

\\hat makes the neg' SS-21, SS-22 and SS-23 mis-
siles so deadlf is their radically improved.accu-
rao'. Older g6nerations of Soviet 'r"actical missiles
'* eie inaccirate and plagued with technical
giitches. The nes' missiles, by contrast' are so
accurate and reiiable they can probably destroy
mani ke!' NATO targets using conventional
iiarheads. though they: also can carry nuclear
,r dl llgds.

Being highll' mobiie, they can be easily con-
cealed br moved to avoid counteratLack.

Pnme iargets for such weapons would be NATO
a:r:ields. docks. radar and communication cen-
:res, c0mmand headQuarters. munition dumps,
mr-csr,e bases. fuel depirrs and prepositioned equip-
melrt stores.

Flred :rom bases in East Germany and Czecho-
siovakia. the SS-22 and SS-23 could hit most mili-
:an' aubases in Brilain, eastern France, West Ger-
nanl'. the \etherlands. Belgium and northern
Iiail:. \erv runu'a]' cratering munitions.-would
els,.i:e serious disruption to NATO's ability to
dellver the air strilei that are its only way of
slo',iLng advancing Warsaw Pact tank armies'

A rhieat that grou's even graver if the Soviets
shouid decide to arm their missiies with chemical
*'arheads. Showering an airbase with persistent
nen-e gas or blistering agents, for exampl!, would
reduce-its operational efftctiveness by 50% in the

first eight hours and b1' another 25% the.ea::€: 
I

Slrnitut-a"gtadation of pirformance '*'ouii c'ccr; a: I

logistics hubs and command instailatior*T
Ivtrat att this means is that the So"ie:s c:*:

launch a surprise first strike - ustng o:.'i' :r::-
nuclear weapons - that might come cio:e :o pe:;"
Iyzing NATO's abilitl'to quickll-respo:.C:: a :--:'::
Soviet invasion. Coming on top 0i the .anqer :: r-
commando raids. sabotage and hearl' ..: i--i: -: :
this new threat from tactlcai mssiles rs l: +:a; '
concern.

Taking this threat verl s.eriousiv a:i'-i-e i::'
vigilant Israelis. Thel' are deepl) concer:e: a:"--:
the small but growing number oi ll-r:--e- ra:-;:
SSzrs in the ha-nds of 

-Sy'ria. Israel is also f-::::-;
over reports that ionger-range SS-23s nial s:t'-'
be soid to Syria and Iraq.

Israelis know their limited numb€r ll d:ri':-ie-:
are vulnerable to attack b]' runrvav p€r.elr3::::
warheads, disruptive scatter ITlunltl0n-i ar'i l:
course, chemicai^ munitions Like NATilt, Is:a+' s

air force is the first line of defence again-rt a sr:-
prise armored attack. If vital air:reids are
^damased for even a few hours. the resrits co'iii t':
disastious.

In 1973, for a good example- a feu .*eli-p'a--e:
sviian missiles oi Israel's nbrthern aiclelcs ::i-:
triue tit etv meant the loss of the Golan Hergh:-'

Also I'ulnerable to lactical missile attack a:e :ni
assembly points and storage depotr' for lsrael s. :.:: '

zen a.rmy^and its stockpiled equipnent '{nr :='::
to Israeli troop mobilization -could aiso mea: ::':
marqin betweeir victorl' and defeat.

SeTne more serious about defence than 'rtre:
nation,"Israel is moving into action. '{ccordrr'4 t'
recent reports in Washington. Israel has decide: t:
embark on an anti-missile defence s]'stem 'Lrslng

t-iieiJ and perhaps some point-defence guns o'ie:
reports have suggested a sertes ot mlrrors ls con'

teinplated thaawill direct the laser beams at

incohing warheads.
Whilelhe Israelis are busy working, the U S' anc

Western Europe are still discussing--how to imple'
ment t low-l6vel version of Star Wars that rviil
-ofiei 

so*e measure of defence against Soviet ucti-
cif missites. Fortunately, the technology involveC
is far simpler than that needed for a space-based
Jvsiem. Ih fact, the Soviets are already well
ahvanced in upgrading their SA-12 system to give tt
full anti-missile caPabilitY

Wtiictr just goes to shoiv how excruciatingly diffi-
cult it isio control arms' Nuclear arms may be in
ioueh balance, and maybe even ready for reduc-
tionl But now, nasty surpris-e,-comes a. l-e.w conven-

tional threat,'and 
-the 

rieed for new billions for a

down-to-eartli Star Wars to cover vuinerable inner
space.
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